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STUDENTS VOTE,TO:EXTEND
LmRARY-€WSING HOUR TO
TEN p" M. ON WEE({ NIGHTS

SOUTHERNJWNOISHIGH

I

SCHOOiSTlJI)OOS'MEET HERE

, FOR: FIELD DAY- APRI~

Vote on P. E. Grades Not Decisive; Disapprove Publishing Votes
,
on Personalities
Ishould
"Th. Wh"'~;;ty <1"'0< h'",
.
. I\L)
be ~yende!i fr~m 9 :00 1). m.

SponsQJjed iJy' Junwr Acii:demy of

aiUlLoca1 Departments; Chem.
S'u4ents Will Meet Also

LEGION'AI'Dr" .
MOVE FOR L A I~.:~~::,: :~:n T~:.:~:,:"T~::~:::
SCHOOL HERE ::::~:~'I';::~~~~:::::::::=:

1

I

__

Shown
(lett) and besIde hIm. Senstor
Cri&enberry, all" tl!.~1 'took tbe tlnal olltb betol'e becoming members of the
Southem Knights, ~tlldent aervJce orgnnlzaifon or Southern IUlnols Nor-

yes on the

qu~stion.

106 no.

Add
T -tte
t
This was the most decisIve answer
ress Le r 0 to any or the 'l,uestlons 00 the balloL
l£gislaiors and The. student body \'oted to aboli1!11
Governor
~~~dlles O~:j:~~l;l~ ~~~S~::c:d:~:~I~:
I
-log to Bob Armstrong, stud~nt counAmerican Legionnaires of the 2~Lh cll member lind chairman or thC!

:!~~~~~ln!aV~eadO:~~~tloans re:~IU~~:

D".II Are
Crisenbe,·..." , L"erla
'J
"

PerOla.nent Union:'
Mlu;s Heinzmau and Miss Marshal],
atfll"matlve team, tied for firllt
1110.('9 In the etate' flna.le recently,
Reynolds and Mclntire a.re veterans
on the debate team, both _bavln&"

' :'

" ~.~"

1Ift..~'IIIl"
nUf~;W

; .• ,. ~\~.<

__

GAMB;I;DJ:tl(
WILL.!.;lpIDEAR
'11 ,£"
' /m'~'AY :~:e.:~::! ~::v~;!tYhon::e:::u:~
HE$

R. G, Cr!senberry or Mnrphysboro.
O. W, Lyerla or Herrin RUd J, D,
Dill nf CarbondAle Were Initiated IlI.lIt
nlgbt into Southern Knlgbts, student
service m-galliz.atlOn (It Soutllern lJlI-

~

The group will leave Roek Hill
Saturday for Wa.ahlngtoll, D, C·,
i where Reyunlds and ]'[dntll'e. wU! at'tend the 11141 Institute ot Govern

and Mrs. Mary CreaS"lf,
exhibits 01 the JUDlor

For Servtee
" T0 SOUth ern

-

,.::;._~_.

1"

seventy.five students ot
colleGes and universities
~-th" gcyerIlaleo.t

: ~~:.""')

,,!:,,:"

•

_

::1'.1

:..I. ~ ,
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•

r Up

r

UI~i:'er6Iiy.

\\"estem
The lellowsll!p
Gym.
inCl1ld,e'S lUI.IIOIl. room, auG board.
C9cmlstI"Y-Parklll.!lon
Steluleoc s ~ra~e'l)olnt average for
pratory, 2nd Hoor.
1 the fOUl" y"urs has been 4.4 ~.lJd 1:~2
4:00-Movle, JUlnols Junior A1:ad· I
. , .Ill all~1lI0!l to tlllS ex.cel·
emy ot Science...
.1
le~olel, _ l\!arbna.lI lIelongs t~
-P~C8eD{aUoD of awards. Llttlel KappII Phi ~aJll'a. Kapiia Delta PI.
'rheatrc, 2nd filoa\" af Old Southern Knlght5, aud Is prcsident
Science DIdr;_
of Dclta Rho, tile mathelllatics [ra'5:00-Removal ()f exhibits.
t-<'lnlty. Stei~rlcde also works In the
. The S. I. N, U. de\'lartmellts
matilelllatiCij _olfice aod il! the luduslheh' exhibits for the Field Day are: .trhl.\ arts offIce. Hi!> work at NorthHeil.i::h and PhysloloRY,
we-stern w1\l be In applied matllematles.
,Visitors ruay have tbe fo!!ow!ng
Another Soulhern studelll who was
check-ujlll:
Homogloliin dctennlna· aWllrded !hla same fellowship WI!.!t
Uon, blood pressure reading, pulse MISij BIllie Ruth Gil! of !I1Ul'physand tmllpe1"atun~ check-Up, and check- bOI'o. It wns oltered to her In 1!l39.
up of visual and hearing acuity.
CllartB for hcigbt-weight mca/mre'

~hr;~I:]I~~y~~~W

HOUSING RULES

RECONSIDERED

Chal'ts. lor dietary cheek-ups.
LlteJ"ature for clI8!ributlon.
How to take car,;: or a cou'lIllon
As. a l'csll11 of a conrerence becold,
jlwccn a coltuujltce from Lhe Stu·
PI)Y51ologlcai t;:xperlme..'lt:daut COUllcii alld MIM; Ll1CY ii,
Th~ lIaturc o[ U1C IIcart-bcat iD
',"cody, dean o[ women, tile fol·
living anllllll.Js.
]owlng declsloll~ ,,"m'e malic:

an!h:r~!~~tsra~~sm:;U~~~~~IO:tc~n

,.at&,1

Tb.e effect or rallloval of the lllyrold £"Iand.

ho~"esO~~~I;all:J:I~~!Il;'e;~~~' !~r ~~ll~

day and 'SatUl"day nlglltll.
1 gil;'

~a~~crlmcuLal

~~: '\~~"k~':eI tollll~ ~::'~c~~~l!t h~~v:,

1I

~~:jd~~~~h~~L o~ ~:~~~Ie~ra~ ~:us~

j

purposes and

proved

by

the

Inr&"l!5t

number

of

south on~-thltd of the sla~e of
OP£1l to student 11,)SI' 'u\on ..
:: ~~~lnsta~~nl~:~~~l~a:l:o;l lJaatck~:ese~: nGlll. an a,'ell ,,"b.lcb. serve~ over One, ~'ollr hundred aDd'" Ihh t~-two bal.
the mov~ment to make .southe;n a I rulliion peol"lie, and
loLed ill the l'e!el~ndUlll or about 22%
IlJera! III'ts Instltutioll. ;'Ilr. L erl8'j Whereas: Tb" U~jnorslty has. been ....or the entll"C student body. SInce
Y
l1H'a n wWIE\, a.6 the J)re~jdenl or South. receiving a blenlUal
approPliation, SouliIern'(; ~tudeuts <lore usually not
ern Illinois incorporated, ha,7'lent w~i('h necesslO,Ie-5 Its spending frolUllnlerested ]u elecllohs of this type,
aid, Piu'Ucularly III the lat~er re·1 ,7 ... to. $~5 per student y~ar less than UlOM of the lOUn( II memhe!"s a.re

!
i

:::I:~ ~:~t:;bs:I~:o~n~~e I~f ::: !Ia:~~i ~~:. a;:I;:::S,O(d!~;lt:tll~~e lo~rctte:~~; I ra~hh~~ p,~e:llse~h:·!t:r~\t:e t1~~:U°~:~t
ot"ganlz~nllt

ASSOciation.
Students IVIUlmaJnr objectives of the
lie admitted on activity tickets
Ile 5erve~.
Gambarlelfs family canle fl'olll It·
t\lr. OIl! bas long devoted

a

ha,.; IlI01"<l students enrOlled thanl"Qun g boolh has beet! placed III the
uny of the othel four ~olleges, and
open aIr In !rollt of tile nU'.lu. build.
ntten.
Whereas: The enrollment has In, InG· The coullc!I eX]!e<;tij to ~ontlnue

a.ly the countljl whIch ol'lglnntell tile tlon to the Illtere~ta or $outlJentl ~~.e~;:~ ~;.~: :~~B:d~i~IO~:IO h~II:~;~ thte pl"ll.ctite.
a.rt of the bsllet. In America she wasl while malnla!nlng a po!>ition Oll thelna"jng been aclded to the campus,
-------

~e

DL Ralllolla L. Todd or Mhllleapo- II.pprenticcd to
lis, Minn .. recently baij been a(itied the il.letrollollt;ll-1'i

~hy~I::lo::n~r H~~~thD~da~~:~::.

~t

Oflll!l~I:::!I:~et~o~~,alr!~~sOO~~O;:~·er.

ballet sehtlol
all(1
.
Ilta age of Seven. mann, gpOnSOI' o! the groull, the "us-I Wh"r"as,

~::e:e::::r:r::t ~~~:~~~:

All Ihe

~Iudenls

IFRESHMAN CLASS

III

NOMINATIONS MAY

the~

~~:o~! ~:~~~I:~g :~~st~:~~ngll~:I::~)~~ ~;:~hO~:. ~:~ !l7:s~t CI\:e~r~~D t~:t ~~:

BE DECLARED VOID

or
a:a\:lb:::,
I
to devolop the tierl. ballet mastcr or thc 1I1etropoll.i se"ved the college luto
Soulharn go (ar away at gl'ettl <l:ll"jlcnse. or It)
. __
ba~te1"iology courses of the oepal"t- t<lU and Chlcal>o Opera compaPI\;ls'l KUlghts w!ll become an unuua..1 Pl"ac.l :bey aanuot al'fOI'd to do that. at"y lI Alln Abe.-natby. DUl'lt! Harlstl'ln,
mcnt. and add more lIew counes, L"o Staats. ballet master oC tile Met· Lice.
at home be.cause t~e school I!> not D,lvld Kenne}". Joe Koto and Bon
l'aJ"ticularly III tho tleld5 of agrlcul- rnl10lltan and Pel'l~ Operil~, aBd
Organl~ell ou the college camllusl a liberal alta coUc."e, and
'\"ells 'were nOl)llnatcti for tbe olllec
tural nursIng. baclerlology anp. public f'oklne.
Most [amQu~ or Ill! those thl'en years ago, Southern Knlshts
Whereas: A .college education Is, af presioent or Ihe freshmall cla5s
health. Her nart!cnlal' research field who too~ an ,IlLerest in GambaralU's fulfills many of the ~ame functiOns now nec"S!lary If yonog people at"c, in an clecunn held y~stcrday. At
Is patboSelllc 8011 rung!.
r<lmarkable talent wal, Pavlowa, wlto fOI"" the college 'that bUbiness Olen'lIl to be givcq ~o opportunity 10 rulse, thc llresent tllll(,. how('vef. It
Is
Dr. Todd 1I.1Iendcd the University 5pellt many hours coaching her on sen Ice clubs p<;>l'forlll for their com-I tbell' economic status, and
'th()ught the claelloll was, hellI naf Oklahoilla. where sbe received her tho staga of tb\l Melropolitan.
!nunltles.
Memllers lu
Southerll
Wherea5: Tbts "_"lnOt be dOlle'legally since there was 110 nath-e
BacheloJ' of Arts degl'ee In 1931 and
FroOl Italy Gambarelll hus taken Knights bllon60r pcp acth'lIles meet without having a low-cost scbool In given jll the Egyptian and tbc anbC'T
Maste,- of Science degl'ec In tlle marvelous foat a.lld leg tecbnl{]Ue! all visiting "e lebrjtie5 Rod gu~Stll of which the)' can .lJe etiucate.d, near,b Y': nounccment UJalie in collebe asscm·
Bactedology. She re"eiv-.;:d ber Ph.D. wilkh Is the fouudatlOcIl n{ all ballet: the college, dh-ecL campus VISIt()rB,
Th~refQr~ be It resQlv~d, tha.! n'c, I Illy v.as aol a w-eek p..evious to the
In 1036 In bacteriology Il.l the Un!- from Io~rance tilt! g-raceful hond and and usher at many eampUij eveots. th., 25th district of the American Le- pol!tng dllY as Is re1iull'ed by Ihe
I
ver!>1ty o{ Iowa.
afIll movements of wblch 511e lsi All of tbelr !lel'vkes, of coutae. nre gl('n, 5hall urge ~he legislators rlolll, lIy-laws In tue Studellt Couucl! conSbe graduated from tbe medIcal SUch a master; lind from the Rus' g!\'l!n "'Hhnnl pay.
Any il'ashman lour area to use taelr Influence ,10 SC, slltutloll.
school of the lInlvel'slty or Mlnne- siun Behool Its freedom and allal1don. mlln Is elIgible [or Iflembel'ijhlp. At eUI'e [01' Southem IIIlll0!,. Normal
At a m-eNlng of the Cuullcl! \lexl
sota In 1941. Wolla III school there, The rcsult o~ this l;olfllllnaUQn Is nn the end or his first term of ~el-vlcc. Unh'erslty tha followioG:
i\londa.l' a decl~lo!1 WlJi be made ra.
Dl'_ Todd sen'cd as al,l Iustructor In art unlqnel~ Amer!can.
AmcI'lcan he I,. prom'oted f.. Gll! page- to Bl]ulre,
1_ Parlly on a pel stndfmt lJasl~ gardlng whether tbe llomlnatiolls
bacterioloGY ["om l!J37 to 1938 and audieoces are aeeusfomad to the and lu'er to full knlghUlood. High_lin UPII1"OP1.latlo,ns fn,l' opera.lIn g costE I.e ailowed to ~Um,j. rel>a,rdlCS5 of
was It nlember of tbe Minnesota hlghe5t Blandal'~s Of costuming as est posilloll In the ol"!;:anlzatJon Is anu physical laclIIU\;,lI WIth ollieI' vlolauou of nd('~. 0' whetl",r anState Eoard of Health during the well as tccbul~\ltI II.ddlti9n. tech· thal of Royal Duke, now held by NO!'ll!e.1 schools.
loth!.'r eloction will ~e held
yCIII'~ 1~3S-1!J37,
, n l e a l prollclency 1i\.llot .enouSIl UIl- FJ'ed Dlnkellllll.ll. a junlot from San2_ ille cOnllllUn(hln 01 the CIllllIlU5
If the Ilon(itlallons a.fC allowed 10
1
~~'
less It Is capped wltb per~ona!ltY'1 dnval. Other Soull!ern Knights onl- Imlll'ovement and e<\llaO~lon vrOgrlllll' bland as th~·y are, til(> followinG pcrat
SI"M'~
As a. result or tbese e:ta.ctlug de- cers Indud(l Russell
HarriSOn orlleast one new hutidlnS and some' SOilS will hllve lhC!,'I' llIUItO~ placed
.
. UlI.1lfiJ
mandS European crl!)~s Ilave been Orvultc City, Royal Ear!: Rodolph ,addltl()tlal lallel,
loil U\P final ballot
lor vice prelll.
amazed by tha t!nll!:~.whlcb each el~-II\Jjnc Ot V81111E'yer. Royul Sorlbe;alldl :$. Unre5trkted authorIty I~ olfer dellt. Ann ALJernatll)-. Myrtle Le"
menl of Gambarelils art receIvcs, I,ClIflord Soulhel- or Cal"llODuale, kee:rrl a genaral liberal art~ educatlOll to lll'own. Bob camflll.l'll_ Dnh Leathers,
Dr. Todu

eXI)Cct~

I

l

I

I

wm

PI KAPPA
HOLD
FORMAL DINNER MONDAY
PI Kaplla

n~r

S!g~li1

I

ba~~711~:u~e::~5eijd c.l:W~:nl:n~a~~

a formal diu-

Mondny evenIng. April 7, at thq Edward W. Wodson of the Toronto

toN~o Pt':I~~~\. I:w~e~~~~c b:l'e~ ~:~:I:~~t ::~::sjD

tumor production tn
BacterloloRY'j (ThJ~ \\a~ neVel a luling),
Demonstrations of lO\]]ntOll bac3 All othel cOlltloYersml lIolnts
terla which caus" ulseose, ~ouG"l1
"ill l!e discussed )n a meeting to
plate; air pla.te; and milk plat!)
wlt:vh cach llou~e Is lequcBted to
BlOOd smears ~ho\\lllg rod and
send 0110 deleij"atc
This rtl'lucst
III nu>!!e to all hou!;):>s .tegllldlc~s of
\\hlte cell~ _
ZooloQy
Demollstratlon or I!alivary chromo
Tho me~t!lI1i will bc ll(lld
all
~ome-s,
Tltursday, April 17, the lhl"d bour,
DCllIorlstraUon af fruit fl)' tor eh(lw
tn the LttUc thCilLI·C. 1t III ILII
beL'cdlty,
'
,
'- {
attempt [0 make II. cooperative 110'
Demolll.tration oI slle1c'mll.lIlns'f'"_,
cislou thrOlll;h discussion about all
Dcntol1etra.t!OJl of heartbcllt Itt 72·, ruic~ [bitt cunCtlrll l\OUlCl! ~tudellts
bOllr chick".
'
and It Is impcratlvCc that nat)
. - Dem01lI>t.ratlOIl of modele.
_
house 6e"~ .a rep!'uentatlve.

the

IlII.)

dancomAudlADdll1
spon-

Con~el't

APPOINTED TO
HEALTH STAFF
Mar~"a,11 Stelzrl~de

bellt ~em.plJflClJ

I sored' by the Ca.rbonuale Co-operatlv'e I

•

c;h:nn

~Jitu~~.:~..., "5tude~t~:>~2Jf OnJ{ }~Ii Ilpprp.,ed the
t;rnlt:r."o.
, ' - -. N&'n1al Unlve~l& ~1r~'-tiiQ'~~~Y : : 1 ~:Q!O~ir~~:~~l'~'~: :~ :.':
Of·S:t:\.()~o~;~:::b::·~n!~S Il::;:rt:~: Class A rou.r-year eoliej!:e In the ~\les lo('lud-lng pe]"~onalHills ~hllii be

C'o-a.p ~oncert

with leading Government nJ'l'lclal5, Ie'
r;lsla.Lo1·s, and publicists, and vlBtls to
-selosloliS or CongreSS ant! hearings, or
Mal"ia Gambat·el!!. remlel'e
, Congr:ijsloUal c"mlOit~ees. e<\ecutlve seUlle Of tho Metropolitan Opera
comml tees, and the Hupreme Court. pallY, will ap}Jear III Shryock
------torlum n,ext .Monday flvenlng,
!
14. fit &'00_ Tile Jlrogl'am Is
"

~~celllc:Tb~:~vo~:s ~s~::iV;:::

S]1tRrBnWiflY91l :.e.1tale ~4.$.JL~f,)~~-

fuld C"J&lug Fd

DR RLTODD

I

The resolution tallows

the al1J.denta telt lbat In conlrlbuUng To the members of tb~ legl5liLtur~ p"''';OllallUe~ ~hall b~ open to 5tudent
outstAll(tll).g service to SINU, they
;1~~O~:e G"0vernor of e stalo 0 InspectIOn" was the sugGestion Olp""

~,:

.....

eJe«tlon committee, Is bllrllly a. large

Southern llllnoll; Normal University enoubh dUlerence to accurately bauge
at OI.rbondale to become a liberal student O\'ll,plon, Two hundred ood
arts schaal, anQ bave lIo;ldre»,.;eil It thu'ty-follr atudents voted ye,.; ou the
to- the legislature aOa the gOvel"llof que-sUon, "Shnuld grades In reqUll'cd
or IUlnols.
actlvlty P. E, be IIb~lI~hed lu favor
Sherman S. Carr 25th district com'l()t pass Dr fall marks?"
mander. reQ.ue,.;tJtI~ lbat t.b.e re.soluEvidently Southel"!l's sttlden~ Ilody
UOD be publlsh.ed verbatim, !>ald Le- does Dot want it6 representatIves to
glnnnalres through the southern part be forl.""ed I.D publ!sil ,their votea. Oil
of the state would be pledged tolwe ballot submllted to the stude.ots
bring every pnsslble iuJIuence to the WHe two alternative suggestions and
aid of the college.
th", voter Wall to Indicate his prefer-

hnnor of tho uewly E;-enlng Telcl;ram:

CODI!J6t~d

~

"Thc dancing ot

~~::~e 1~a~~a:~~I~. m~~\sh:~;Ph_~~:~

:~~~,,~nL:o v.t~~c~1)

N' of the purse.

.oat plan or are uot amI Antbony Puleo

AAIJW Sponsors MOVIe
Imill Unlv~J'!llty be authorized to give
Foreign Correspondent l~;b:r;~ ~:~ :~~::~:~ ~~t~c~:~:~j~:
•

4.

Tbat the 'Southern Illll\ol<; Nor-

l

1u addition. A;n Abenl.ath.r, Myr-

:~~cL~~CI:r~;;'ue;~~n ~~I~~:r~7.~' \~~;

~:tV~o~betl~() 1l:~ll':C ~~c~~cr:!:a~_~r::!~

Tha prOgrlll1l'
of
toast
by thl! forlller presldcnt, DorothcalJ'ltal uanclus which Instantly arrests
-its gra.tlualee cOOlDleting the ~ re- lIJ'er.
Vaupel. to the ncw P!'eSldcut.
and holds Lbe watcher captive from
The AlllcricBIl A5t1ocialton 01 VIII· qulrcd COUr5e", for such oegrcl'~.
!!.:J!ell Daniel, aud presentation .to the first gesture to the lasL Hor ycrsity ,,'omen Ill; sponsoring a mo5. Thllt tbe COclllmallder or the ~5th
MibS Vaup,,] "ith ~ past-preliidant's 'Suowllakc' was a ~oI(' i:ltlatclled {rom tinn pIcture, -Foreign Correspondent, Ill~trict be Ilulh,orlzoed and Inslrul>ll'd r~IcNARY FORMER
]I~Il. Myrtle Edllh Brown cntol-taln· n whIning, 5himmarln&", ,.;unlit ~1I0W- with Joel McCrca, Hcrbert Marshall to brill;: tilll! resolution to Ihe allen- l
STUDE' NT IS DEAD
.,.,
II
lib
I
I
"8
e ... Ie group w
3 yaea soo
ylll' st.crm, U "aught the Dreath. It be- /lnd Lal'alna bay lu leading rol,,8 at tlOO of the departmcnt l'xecuu,-cl
'
]Istby."
wlldcrcu with 1Is SpiD and speed andlthO Vunllty thCQUfl
next Fl'lday, commltt"e at its
In
J"SbC F'uul .\lc!'<ary. a studeut at
llllm"olatc!y urtar tho dlnna]" for· grace a.nd lisbtJles5. U the dancer April IS, The plctu-o is a hnuiOrous Chicago. April 5th aud Slit, a~kl!lg
SI:-.JU !Q.1l lIud winter (crma, wa~
mal lu~talJatloll 'WaH held (or the had ftuUcred right up ag-alnlit the InYBtery,
tts plI~HlIge auu adopllou to tbe elld
found dead in tbe b.ds~meut ot hb
uew ottlcers.
rOliI girders (It tbo dal'l; arena. and
The A, ~\. U. 'V, ;,,11d6 Uloney to that the department of Illinois. Its
home 111 TllornpsoD"lJIo la(;t Tueijnlbbon pledgIng wa5 held for tlta_ neYer'come ba.ck tbe 1.IlU5I0I1 woul'l callege women ot hlgb I!ChOlarSblPleduca.tion committee and legislative
day_ He bad COlllmi,tI,ed suicide by
[ollo\1;Jng girls: Myrtle. Edith Btown'l ha,'o b"en parfect:'
aVal"Rge ror tlll;l purp05c of graduate COlllIUI~~loll put their force aDd pre"!!·
6b~0t1l1S hllll.s,CI.', 1,1. Is bellcl;~,
Marion; Dorothy Betly Stockll, lola'
Gambarelll Is a. .. trlklug o<\alllple study ntherwlse Impasslbl(1, Twenty- tigC back or a prograU1 to cft"ect tha
bt!~UU"" lle was d.,,;puudellt o'ler
rlVll; Frauo.cs' ,\Var~etl, nadelle; wa.lI'lor tllc placo wblch America lills wall, fiV6 per cont of advanco ealcl! will eOnJ;UmUlatiOn or tile mllttcfb li~tCdl III ~eajtll. WbIlOd:~;i l_ N.~. btl
da 'Voodhurll. f!artorvlIic.
i.u the reaJ.w. 'of the lJu.llel.
be ",CYCli tu tlIiu fucd.
herclu,
lila 0 .\I. vcry cre
€I rc~o , •
,

1.1BO'I

I

I
I

~orujng se~~lon

I

:::=::::::=::::::::::::=:=:=;:::===;

Friday, April n, 1941.

~~
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MAROOlrrRACIiiI\IEK FAVORED

OVER 'ARKANSAS TOMQRRQW

Marooo-Netmen 'Face 3 Meet
QUrlff,~~ I !~Q\1rrffi.;BNIM@r9o,~~ QB'~ Ginder s~~~~~--''s-' "·'h. ·
:1'" .
Fi'
D
~tNWN~D~At~R~IAI ATHLETES I Here Temorfow b Hg§t~ T!
~Q e Uen,· _
Ammgve aYS\Loses While
I "·~h:'~?~nlG~:T:·,,,,,,or
"Arkansas State ThlOclads
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Trying ttl

COP.Jpani$l'M

Il~scue
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Thi,

arllc]~s fellturfng tbe veteran !etternen nn South,,,,',

'mol<

!lo~! ~f Nel\'c~IQer~ ~p'ej:I~d 10 Add

Needed Power,to
Vqeran lJoilemen

"",,L

T,,.nnis Squad Wins Two Opening .
S· lM D'" d .
IlRrtlclplltln~
IIMeets A'nd Extendl:' Du';', W"ln'' 'ning
pnODS· lyamOtD ~ ~I::;~~)if~ ~~~l, la:;t·!l~~D~O~::I:~U n~: ;;~ ,,~~:~, :l;I~:I:~; :~:;ka:q:a;.em~~:
'! "._~
",.!~.
I .,·P~Q~fS--_e~JlfU~Y " ..
w"1
One, ....,Straight
l..
_.~
~
wednesday~s Games Called
ja~elln
Strln. g 10 Twenty
A l,tllJiant eareer wall brOU.I;ht

1
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n

0

"a.lllJe

HlUyal·a I!>

in

H

I'I·pvpnted

hy -.In

tmm

o~n:~g"

Opener {or

T

ell

~Newcomere,

"",,'oily, .. "eon In U" 0." ",n"1 U.. 1941 "."Ck ,,".nil "~C."07', •."on
Tnmnrrow', m.,'. hnw,y" . .will
I where he b(l!l !lcored an enVID.blelon Wednesday of t11~S week. tht> hfive slgnltl('llflee In thal a large por·
I
!l'ecord of 182' In the
throw. SOlltherners .. t11 meet
OIlPO' tion of the local squad will be (11("
!' " , _~.
Hillyard llo[d!! the nIl.time Southern nents ror the first tlm_e tomorrow Ing Inter('olle.clate cnmpetltlon tor
f'.
t"1 ... 1.
l!:
when the Arkansag State squlld .In· the first Ume. Better than a dOl'!~n
~pe
1J1
~QfSI
S
record In this ~V@~l. Babe Is one I vllll .. ~ Iill' coli.,ge field here. Ba1;lo~ c~Il(]ldale!l will hB ma1l:1ng theIr 1[)·
;.
I
I~
1i:..1
of tlle dlmlnllthe mllmllef!l of !hl'1 pl"(>,li,·tioll!' In the 105-21 wallop!ng lila! tlpJ}earllnrw af; vllrslty memb ... rll
!?!~ell!~rs
m~, I~$oq
Thl' Spllng Intra.ml:ral Basebail
IMIl1"oon tblnc!o.(l!l, weighing only 135' Ih~t thp M:HOOOS. l)l1!lIleti Ih" JOhe~ of thp track nn!! field leslp. and It
ae"aQn ~1LtI'erI'U one or lt~ m<l1al Bpt
PQtllHls and staprllng [, 10" 1n llejgllt horo lads a year agl). (lopl's!ers have is UPOI1 their development in thQSIi'
Southern stennis aql!a(l opelled
Tbe SC;HltllerTJ Wpnls sl.lljaQ. kept np hacks on f;chellilled Olltmlllg uay " ... d
Resine!! being a member of "Doc·'s·· lHllllNI COllch 1,ingle'~ lI;plI !Ill' mitis· roles that mUC]l of the SUCCI'''!' or
thell 1941 season WIUI lIyllig <:010]!1 Its unjll"O~ep. Slrlnq of Qllal meet nerolly when ,1«1 gloltndl< ('all~ .. tl
s(!llfId. HIllYllrd. IIlso leUen'd In fool·. on r"I'OI !te~.
Ihe Maroons in tile corning sea~on
last li'11day tn tlllnlllg bac.\<. t.lle In wlnl! on We~nIlS~ay 1)y ulQpplng We gO!ltPonement of l!Hl S J N l'
.
ball Ht' alAo hnd.tile d/!;tincllon of
wilillep@n(j.
diana of CUVr Gluudeall !l to 0 In atmng .~lPJ1)1!r8t I(l.J..;[lll.E:t WI~ld.. er5 Ii
lamons"' Ifeput!l Tit '"e sam ... ~ 'lhkh tirownp() in th(' PD('/!IC oceo.n neal" being one 01 the smalleHt mell on
Ed Hillyard. the Im'mer veteran
P
Jl
u 1111(1.1 ,meet )1C1I1 at Uarbondule. 'J:he to 1. It wa~ !nP sec~!,d CO!1~eqlprel Wlll'e n~cesSlll'll:' . O:t OIIE'<1 wp~·(' th: ~an Di('go, ('ulH, Wllnr attempting Llli' Maroon eleven. His hours nwo.y
",'110 I·ptnrnell 10 s('hool ugaln tb.il'
·.Tenlle~mel: Inade n (.1~al. sweep In win of Pl"! :re~r fqr lh~ Tt;p:~ernleu ;~~ ~~~n cC;:.lle:.~:~l~c:!If'"II~:::PT\~~_~~~ w, IP!lt"U" n <,oIllJlRlIIOn who wa!! from school are sp<!nt III working. \
_...
Yl'n~-. 11t Iwesent Blands in !\uestlon
willl~in~ nyerY f!lD..t91 or t!le nrler· ant! eXl':1,l4e4 U\plr roy,: of fI!1wless the Si';:nnl1 Beta MUS'
. s\\lmmlng 111 tile \.lay.
AI the prJlSent time lIe III an a!,.nstRY~NDER
as fal' al\ participation In the opeller
noon.
T11I~ enth·e SOlltllern sqnad play tl! t"Y.e-'1~Y-91l~ sl1~ce~s~s,
,!;
.
·'Hl'luip:· as hp was known to all aut dl'lvel' 01 tbe Cl'Il-bondaLe-HlllTis'
I~ coneemel!. A recent kn~e l~jl1r),
saw fiction. with 1110 exception of
In v0'1~l!-il\nl!lJ;". tll~ ~h:lllpll·~t lenrn, 1 Ln.S! Monday afternoon at Ill(> mn~- or 1!1~ lnllny fril'nds. Willi enlh>ted In hnl"l::: loach Line.
..
-.
_ . ! ' .:.>~.
.;'.
Ihullgh not seriouslY consldel'ed at
telll)10rOrllY. Inellglble BJ"Uce Chtlfch. {'?ach 'l'~l!". '!. ,rn. {I!O~(ld t~fl serviceS ~~t:rs' mect[ng. roW.' rs. Yiel·e rOIll' th... Coa"t A,·tlll .. ", or the Unlt ..d
fn rontnnlt to thf'" statllre of Hillfir!'!. l.na~ ~ve to \.II! 11 fa(']or thot
A!' Chl1rrll II'OIt the !lAC l'ingles of only five o! lila pl·oteg{!S a::; eom- p let e(l nnd the lIcaSOI1 s s('hedull'1; Btah'" al·m}'. I1ml had !Joen In Cnli· yard il; th", G' 1·'. 150 pound Bill
.
w!J)-~Keep him out of 3.ction. In thl'
"!'Own !illlt . year. hi~ ..eUli"n wl\1 Iln- pUI·ed to th~ fl-In<; h~ lf~e~ Last w~ekl WI'I·e o.IT:r.nlfed. 'J'hl~ Y"'IlI"'~ IpagllP! rornlll only' 1\ :ohort time. He vms in, Gulrey of Zleo;lI'l". Gu!ney i~ serving I
- , ! _._._.
- ..~ _ tVl'nl th'a.t he doe!l _ compHp. bowdouhtedly strengthen thl' lenm'~ at- In m01'l'ing the l)ope~ of Cap(> GirtH" h~ustl; of plev .. n 1~~~ll". ~n .. ~I'•• t .. a~lS Illtp :RaJlle (·olllpany \\'llh -Bob Smylh ... ; hl~ serood year on tiN:' Maroon track
/I'('.PI". co~ Ling! .. WIll ulld a powpr
\lIck.
deau, l' ~ 1.
•
\~Il! play In a IOl1lul-loblo t}Pf'1 anothl"· SL\'U athlete who entprl'llileam hn\'lng won hl~ [etler dnl'ingl
!II stl"t>Il' I in th .. · ji;l\'eHn dl\'\sloo
Dnlce Chul"ch;--lIlaylng his !lrst srll .. dlll~ of gamel<. i~ 90 fa.· a~ it Is tlw !'pn·lr(- ulonl': wIth S~lII11Pr:
hi!' lrel<hmen Yl'ur. B.! Will Ill" ('a,.ry-I
C'
.'..
'.11 I ltPI·P Hillyard ~Iarrl'd In his prev\.
CORRECTION
.
mlllt'li o[ tiLe yeo.r. IE!S~ .Ih.e lo/l~ pOI;~ihlc 10 1':('\ in games l1in] .~\"(>ry
On Suauay aHel"nnl"Jn Stumpf ondllng tll .. hl·unt ()f the weight dppart.
OUS t(,llurf' of Ber.vi~f'· I]ls throw"
Dll<' to the ltlei!glhlllly of one. or mll.tch Qf 1,h~. aderPQgn 10 the iuvs- otber tellm hero!"f'" lhr season'~ ('lo~p [I < 011\1'1\1)10[) Wpl'" on tile be;>f"il pl"aC- mpnt lius ye[lr sln('~ PI'U('II('oHy u]I
~.
al'·r:.Jdy this year glv~ weight 10 srut·
th~ Southern ~:~~cr~ a':'h?mep~r:I~I; d.. l·s· Illlm,,~~ olle flJ!'-n, Cla!·enl'e Aflel' til.. eleventh wpek of thp tenn. ;j'ill!: !umhlillt: when they he"nl the thl' vetel'allg n'erp 10Sl by 1H"1I.dnullOJI.'1
S
t .. I· .. d pl'pdlrljonll Utat hP mny he
pa ed ill the So
1'Jl·C.l e
e!l.
Sc'llweer. 4-6,' G-3. 4·G: ··Thls IIlt'ic1ent- the fOlll' tOil I'auklng !eonm!1. will .. n.! (]1~ll PI;S {'ries of till ee fellow sol· Bill'... spec-ialty hus been In thl' Hhot
_.
011(' of Ihp top pel·fol·mers In the COIl"'eel!. a [nct whi~h Wlls not kno;~~ ully wl}s tl~e first loss In slng[es gll/':r in the .ghl\l1!!"n(>s~py tYllf'" ploy· (iirl"S ·W110 11i1d hern swimming. Tak- lint altl10ngh this year lie h:1s heli'n
Threp mpm!Jprl'< of thp soutpernl ferenee
at tile time {If the Cape tennis m
compE'tltion for Cl111rch In hIs two oft's fOl" the Ilt[e.
lilt: a surf hoard. Stumpf alnd hiSI. Pl'octiclng' the discus and ac-('onllll g g}'~n 1"'0111 JW"E' further .. ,,!dellce o{
Th", ten I"pttlrnlng- lelt<>rmpn.
or
j
/ Illid wh[ell ~;aB call1;~d llY a teChn.!-\Y"~I"5 01 play with fhe Slnoo~,
TealU~ and Ihpir ;loana!,I'I·~ m'p Ill' ('olUlmnton Bunted 10 til" 1.escue. 1
I th, SI1'\I' f::ymnast",· 10I1tE'd. prowess ~Ollrsu. st!ll al·e (\epf'ndr-d lljlOrt 10
e-"
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Southern Gymnasts to Test
'.iU
Thr
l1lll ompefJtiOD m ee
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~:~1~~~1 l~l:~:l·~~I~y~~.e ~~I~I;e~e\a~~ l~::~~;'
tile

number tlu'ee

runklng

1"10111 :h[s ~)Q~nt Oil, hnwel·61·. It follows:
.
t'flI1l!1)f going aflel' the SWIIl1I1U'1·11
was all m fav"OI Of '-lIe I'IIDl"oons as
SOllt1~el·nJ, DIIP(-p",. Btil Caspar nnll fanl ... "t out in the "'aler In thp ex.'
1I0111Jles ('ox 'trlllmp!Je(1 oyer Calltaln Helll·y Chal'lt's l'Il1l1er.
t'ilpJJlf'nt wltil'll follov.. ed. he n'n" not I

~~:~~h 1;~I:":;n!:e~I~~~ t:c~~:: ~~~1: Ha\{e~·I!l. 9,7. E'~ Se~al'dl victimized
9 to '0 IlS ol'iglnolly Mated. to 8 to I. PaUl U,mbe('k ~'13; 6·1. 6-4; Hae g; out,
ma.neln ered Ve\ rnoll Green S·,. 6-3_
MOIll'oe Hllcge. pl.. yin!; In the num· and Ray Johuson .wus at bIs best
bel one spot lol' Southern, turned wi1mlnS" from Homer Fl'ees, S·!? ,6.1.

.~!~; H~~s;.hepI=;~~e~n rl~~li:lOI~I;n~:: ~:: I ('l.'n',·'n',,' s("ounty
Ace~.
('he~t~r.

'wmn,r:t"ra::::;
a
~
" ....,
q
played. \I'jtll Ha.ege consistently out· spot for the jocals. tOOl;;.1I deelE>ion

;1~~I~:;i~~tl!h~:t:~~o;~;!~IC:::e~:;l!q: ~~·~;'l h~~~:_~:~' a~~UI~:kea:~1 sG~~a~.~~

a.<;aln. All three of tlle ~wi1n !
111(-1·" Wel'P sm·ed.
The body
orl
Stlllllllf IHI.~ 1I0t o~ yet heell "0'(,(,\'. j
el(d.

Kar;pu D!'lta

"~PUdlo

T71:1I~~;: f~:~':~ :~:·~I~!~pmf;'t~UI:.P )11'1),1 :~~n/f;~o~:'I~'I~t n~~~atl;~~~:~.o~~·~~'eso: c~;~
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fJRIDDERS. BEGIN
.

I

S(:II1'oedel" !If Sou!h"l"n

Wll~ ]lll~IH!d .In i 1""1~ al~~ ('nrl:on~l~

I:)~~II~tl~l~el ~h;re~~n:irn<?:r t~~nc~:!e::~ ~:~;:~~I:e j~:~~~;.. ,,~tar~~ t:patl;~~k~
I tlO~

Is '·.... ry keen ~"{' (Oll1pel!to,.~ uot I sl.Jl·yi\·Ol· ot the Pall·icb.-Groyes-PylE>
llJ\1I1ed slMc-tly to rollBgial" !ll[-Ma.roon tI;o that lien tor tlle top
Floth Rf!under and ('0\" plB~B In. pole vnult compefltlon. whilt>
lfl/!lon "",p awarded gotd llI~dl;l!~ tal-Ijames Pril' .... Carbondllie senlor. :lntl
~llp""b ac.hl~,·emrnt~..
Harry Durllam. Wood Rlyer ;;opho·
COmJllg M"'ets
I !!>()I·P "ill he thp only one~ return·
Tnmon ow night !lIP ~.:J.I\lP tl1l·f'~ 11U~ fl'om th" ~hllmJlI[>1\sl1h) 111gb jump
toy,. Will hI' In C!tlllillilltl, O.hl0. '0' (lIV1UlII of Price. Durhlll1l, and ("O\\,·
I,m tl, 'P")(' 1" til~ ('",'IlI'<l1 Stal!"s _'" j "p, I. .. Isu [Ill or ~o'{thel'l"'
" I' ,1\1'1'1
F:1l!rirs, fOI tlll~ lIlpe!1 FI"I\! ."~PIII~ 10In.,~rov;· u!tprnoon
",11 h~ (·fl\"inr:trll' Sill.' 11(>1.'<1'. Ry i"lll \Jpg"1l1 at I ~O .. \~)lilP 1.1Ip F,rst or
land,·,. oll-rO!lnd, all.u })IIIUl. t1',-' Th,· l,n['k ""'ellt,, ,.y(il be.O;"m one-ball

partlciP!tlon at sfxu, StUlUPtl
f\l1l1' letters hr fooib-all. three i[ll
g}'m .•md thrpf' in tl'l1rk. hesldes h ... :
ing (I willner In lJOlll the boxing (l 1ld l
_
t[lr wre::Hllng to~ruOoments.
In hl!'1
BILL GUINEY
I"st ,,":lI" 01 football competition, he to ('01l(.1! Lin!:i ...: 5bow~ prlllllls('
II a~ ~\,(!J1 hOllorahl" mentiOn on tl.~' dL" el0l'lll!;" III lill" ('Hill also,
all.n'lItl'reJ1(t' t~n1ll, <I1:~ hnll Ow dl~.1.11Ig II.IS flu!;.ll }pa. hr.\<"{l~ I"ltll."l'I.llp
111,..llon of ht,,·ini't" plared IhOi' 11lo<;t I ill 111~ dl1-1"'"ion alHl Ihl~ y~al \I ith
tllUP un thE' Sonthel'lI [('1I1ll ~!1.IJllpf~ltb.p '.:'-I>e,.jl'IHP nl"l "(lgilt lip
h"(·11 dl'~lr(' :lnd alli[l,y to 11'111 wns! 11... .I con"i,:;tpnt point
g.'tter
,all.i~d \1110 nil a'l"ttlp~ In \,hkh SOlltllPrn.
Bill I~ '1),.,0 !lne of

~ lWlIIg

i~ollt('t1(\t'r~

11"(11]

U

•

i,

;~~~,~~1 s~~~~;r\ll~sf:':;~(~~::~ ~f ~~~~t

Alpha. Allen ('a,'ell'

~~~.Il lI~~t~a~;;!ls. r.~;~!l::n;"

:

!

THf."'pAST WEEK I
. . -~-',

IOther Sports Claim All

::\!:I,I:~~. (,~.:~ t.-:: ~:~;l~:::;~('I":"01::':~~ TABLE TENNIS FAVORITES,
~ 5(:.l,~:~;~a;t~:ll:;;~~:ll.:::~:~e:s. ~I~J:;:~~, ADVANeE TO THIRD ROUND I

cept Five Lettennen

EX-II 1""111

~~~llt::·,~I:;~~~I'1 ail !J:IV;I~:::II~~IO\~~np: ;::;ill;:I:YSI)~~il'tl~: ~~~llJ~~: k~~IIa:n pI~Y : hli~:
1""111 fOI

bIll ("u][(';;-p

cnl-~I'r.

filgt

~1 .. \"t:'II.

,\pill

~6

Ow i\I.lIOOll leam

H!s Ilthlplir ahllity :1::: n,'y,. 10 ('II/cag-o PI j\'PIS!t}· f01

I,,"Af,r::.t'i:'~:! ~';~dll~~I~tJ:io:u~:r !!~~~~: ~:::~II~,\~~·o"~~lJtl:·:(~kin:;ldhpfo:~~nll
:'~":I~a\I.~:~ t:::I';::;l'a[~I~n I\l~:~~~lll. ~:~ !;~:.~~~ 1:lhPb~:~IXI:~; (':~~::~I~PY

I

1ll}"!·:I, will hI' I;POttpt\ by thl' vll;ltlng
squad as th .. man who walked ot!'
"Ith blut' ribbon honors In th ... 1])0.
the 220. lIud the 4~O last year. LouiE'
P~('henllJo, a second-year man from

I
~!~(:t:. Itlr~~l~:rt~~~~~I.or~:'l1~~U ~I~~~ ;~:'f:tl~P~l:~:!::1J<::~~~dbefi~Strle:::~::
I,",lIn~ III ~e' ond In the IlIllIbllnji:" ro~- yntht' mile In th~,. 1940 Southern·

m~\~~i~: :n:t~~e~:e ~~'l~~u;:::;;u~~~

Iletl~

I

: nlPpt l:elu In .Sl ~OUI~ hy the North
, :\.1. ( .. A. In .thls mppt. an
I ()~ P1I atfOIl. II lll~h ~ttl actl; the best
,110111 thl~ ~e('tIOI1 or thl' roun l1 7·
r"\·tn~ton and R~'land~r cooped firs!

i SI,lIl'

GI'I·atd
I
R"(j \\'!n~s_ IIal'IY ~tlldellts 011 0111' Call1JlUS.
He wnsl
Oll!; or the finest nil round IIthletes I

him. is pl!1.yl~g ~ very SotJd ,bp{qld I te,~m,.lp$' as tile Slllo!J nq!l}ller_ one
or early season tenn!:.\" IUld SllQll1d ....
ttad a tough "fiSht III
provide stlf( rompetltlon for anyone dl"OIlDllili lhe po:,err1l1 Srhweer f\nd
in the cOllfe!ence II\Cel~ to come,
Gneu duo. J.I), ,·5. G·4
.
Veldle Coy.. SOllt 1lt'l"(j·s Ull.lIl.ound! The /IIaroon .11"'tll1r~ Will n1r~t a
.. thl",te. had litUe 1,'oal,le In (l(,[(,at· 8UjJIl'llle tpst In tlYing. 10 lIJlhold
In!l. Dare Marshall ol Cap.· III 1\\"0 tlit-II \ nuul o)...en rt'rord thl~ wl.>el(,end
, _ , v~.
set~. 6·4 and G·:l. while :'Iax SeK:l1"di:a,n.~ i>IOndU Y. \~·IH'n they tangle ,dth SPRIN~PRACTICE
11'011 OY{'l· Thl~le, fI·c~tmal1 [rOID ('np,': f,\"""S\'lII~ . h"l ~ lhls aflprnooll <lnd
Glrnl·dean. jll~t n~ eu",ly. G,2. 6·3 ('ox llUh IIlmols \'I.>!<lf'~an on ~o.lIHday
l
and Sekordl. hath .. xpl'I·lpnN'd jn· nf\<'l'IlnOll. !llondu}" tht'y \·Ie \l'Jlll thr
nlors, ure Imllortanl flj;lIrc~ In
('.o[[es:p t .. UlIl whit-I!. is n l n k - I . r .

(}mlll~lltl(}lI.

when Ror Rylander. L~ynl ca~ry orr D sl1.~aul,,- shllrf' of thp
(O\lnv;ton, and Huller\ DUlin g':lInec1 I'O\JH~ nEiUlnst Arkans.::t!!. ~lden Ru·
in tho 11l\'itotionaJ sOn. !!opilomore- dash mnn from P..,l_

151'<'11

S[)il.lts o( 'jG\ Dr l. H. ('ranwr.
Rough Rif\{,I"~, {'h;)rle~ Ga~t()l1.
Cll] Dell .. CIII. SteH.O Mujo'
lnter.Coop5. Loui .. :'Iaet;hi.
Dunb"1"·s A~(>s. ,11l'11<'S Gardner.

lUI

b,0,Ck'n~,e'r"'~7n.""Tiln"
u

II~Rl,. wreek

! high 1·n.IlI.:!Il~s

11110 i

jOll'.I' hU~:~a{I.~ltpl':lngle
th~ ",nt""1I1~

will sollert hill

thl'~I'

In puch I'vent fl·oll\ the r(>l-

~~~.jOI;~'n::)I:lt:. :::I~h:e:~:I~tr:vlh:.'" Ath~~' iIO,;~~g y:~~dl~I:~I1I:~:~::.
iI]T~]~: 1~:Ul~~; ~~~d ~1;1:\l~;1 :~,~; Ii\~~~p y~.~Ck~USh_"lgee

HUhon. Mr·

:::r
TWelll)' tl\'I' : ; - l·p')OII.p(1
'or!
i
Milson. Mc'
more lelten".au. Rulph Ligon WOII'!
__
spl·mg foothall IJJ.~dl~~: llll~. y,,,pk nil ntl,,"da'it [II pra~!ically ail ~POl"t'" yp,l]" OIl thi .. Nlmpll,'
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u,ln str.!Ltion fer apPloval or tl!SIlP mall anod Charl unwn g
ailey ICC thC'\1 gnests folJoned up theh !nltlll 1 IO! Y d'-IHlI tIllent I~ the Ja,kson e-oun
proval
flOlntcd to lIa\e :smee~~n~(>~vI:~~sDe:~ Uon celemonl!'ls ol this w~ek with ty lE'pIE'SentIlU'e on the 1l0m.llllLting
The meeting ~djourpea
Woody tn dIBCU~ij Ihe 110uslug rule.
a banquet al Giant City palk lodGe cOllllnJltee
,\laIY 1!:11cn Evans moved tbat the on WednesdllY night
Between slxtYI Thl"!,, the nlst time 1\II1110n has
The meeting wall
7;01904rlder next Stndent Coundl dance be g]Vepl and
Welt! plesent IIlId millol b('ell host to the Southern illinois
by the presldenl, Halik Mannie
ou the ISlh\ If It j~ pos'Sl1.Jle The IIwiuds weI e glveu to those lecelV I Hi!llOl Iril! Sodety
The nvel-age at
Th ml
•
IllpliOll was jecondctl and passed un_ling Simeta! lecogultlon fo, one year tentlull"e lit thIs meeting Is elgbty
IIO'{CC
nules v.ell' lead and 1L1l- alllmously
of Belvieu on pell activities aud Illiljl five
Thl!J IIgure e>.eeeds the meUl
d
J Russell Hanlo;on came before the
H 11k Mallnle sohl that tllll Council
bel ship ill the group

c!~:~

I

I

$1'

~eca~SE> you are ::50 ac~
ttve In .Sports, it is even
more Important that
you keep your clothes
al!"ays fre~h and clean.
It s so ea.sy to do thi$
at _Model Band Box's low
prlce~ ano. our quality
cleanmg Will eanl YOU
many a winning Scol'e!

M,ODEL

BAND BOX
CLEANERS

Campus"
.:II.__
.;.._....I'--------l

CALL

BIBBY'S
GIU.lCEBY
w.

Deliv~r

PHONji: 286

('hnmctc;:""Of our peOI)1e.
flh~.t1Jl:lp()wcrofintel1ect.

~k.I!1

of

nlW~

,thl<' AAIWa.t.\911 I:ccejn:ti by

OUl" pCG]lle

f<1tIh.I~9hwbH.ub'YO"''''

d,",,,,od. abcllil A NtW MY GOLD

depe,no

SEAL "Hi:AT·1lI£Ar" MACHINillSS

~'O,I.u';I'.a.tI9n.

Gibs~ ~ster

,09 .sO-m~thll\g ~bp.1.l,t 4t
,Our ~e.(le.l'n! governm{lnt hn~ ueen
In.t~.re~~e,\l

in

t1~e

iir;om fie

Jmrl"overuen( of ttle

m;oQomlc COIlVltJon or 01U' 1'l1rDI {leo'
pIe. It m\l8.t l)ecQTi\c interested ttl

W:hitman Easter Eggs
nested .in basket 50c

tIle educational OPPOl'tllnltles otrl'rod

CLiFFOPDtS
Bar~ecue

~arbecues--

ShIP

Micko\:, Smoked -7-~~~Oc
~omplete

Fountain Service

Teie}lhone 15,fiX

Cards

F.or longer weDrI~g, beuer lookins~,o"lh~
why nOI try linet' denning servlcef"{e give
p,oper care ond cleaning lo y.ow: .&QiIs ,and
~l!ie8 and proteet ,hem whit out' exalU8ive

.MONITE ll'ISDRED-¥I)'ffJ."fWIW ,Cl!i.4fI.

lr'/G

P)tQ(;~SS, wl}i~h j.ry;~ ,JJ1~J;t1 .88'~~

moth dam~ ,for 8~ m<WIP.8~

-",, -,-'.'-: :-- PEERLESS CLEANER

~.ennjson·s

~ DetoratiQns
J~,t

:master BJl.skets with
Eggs and .gr.ass ______ 15t-20c
Eggs and g.ras5 ______ 2Ik-~c

stick on, 10c

~btis

p,u,",s

Chickens

Easter Grass ____________ Sc

El't~~~~.i~a~~~~.! a

I
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Miss: Bowyer announces thilt the 1 Ther!!!
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seYeral
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DEFENSE OF PAN-AMERICA WILL REQUIRE MOI{E ,
"B" NATURAL·
FRIENDLY A11ITUDE TOWARD SOUTH COUNTRIES

the \

By BEETHOVEN.

BIG/It

[n a

study ot the ataderl'llC!

By Student Opi91on Sur",oYI.

~~~;:t~,.~to: a:O~:::b~e C!:S~h: :~u~

baekground acquired by prospective dents at vcry low prien:.
teaehers of English by the en~ of 1161 InclUdes:

I

__
.

English Oepartrt'lctd hag decided to CQIfCIIC, boolUltorc:' which have. been
RUSSIAN

I

A partial
.

Oebu~y.

I'

pollUc1aos have lately been insIsting
that the defense of Pan·Amerlcan
moe racy w.11l require a mora [dendly
U. S. attitude toward Un: caUons
south of the Rio Grande. "We wpll
ne\'er understand our La.Un-A.meri¢'-n
oeJghbora tborougbly u~,..wYcao

ke~:~;o~.nd

:~:rc~oud:do/b/t: :~~~~y~r5t

College of Education, Ellensburg.
Cr.ops, by Hunt .& BurW.osh. _he study was sllggested by \In.trOdU<;:tory .college M... ~hematl"s.
the Carn~ale Foundation publication. Milne &. Davi5-20c.
.
The Student and His Knllwledge,
Mlldern French Course, by Donoo I'

:n

p(!r cent have taken Ill> no Ian·
10 college.
YI;)U have a reading or !Jpeak·
ing knowledge of Spanish? Any
o(her language?"
"The rallowing an:owers provIded II.
c~se check fOr the l'reeeding quea-

de-I guages
"'Do

Claude AchiJle DebU~BY left the
world music of unIque and baffling
originality. It IS not easy to sxplafn
or locate the arlg1nal sources or bls
art. True, It cornel> (rOlD the school
of Im))resslo!l.lsm In
Franc!!.
but

theIr flnal year of graduation. The
Fundamentals Of ~rult P.roduo=tion'l
eJ(p~rlment hI being carded on.. un- By Gardner. Bradford &. Hooker_25c.
der the l!lllpervhiion (){ the English
Productive Vegetable Growing, by I'
Department of Central Wuhlngton Lloyd---4()c. '

46 per cellt bne or are studyillb

Spea.kers, author.!, editorial "'Titers, anotner language.

FOLK.SONGS

:P:~e~oe~~::to~ d~he~:r~W~ec::~~,"

t
cent CUll. II.t leal>t reall Span.
Ish.
How tllterested are American col·
(8 '\"Ier cent can at least read somc
It'!ge· I!tudents--among
wbom
al'e other Jan .....'a".
found most of lhe IlllUon's leaders 0
27 per cent cannot read or speak
tomorrow-In delloling wah Central !"L foreign. language.
and South AInt'!rlca1 How many can·
Among those wliet clln read or

ere,
lOc,
E;ngll.:>h major.:> graduating In June
Handbook of Everyday French, bY,
will take the test, whIch will requIre 1 Brown_10e.
about Rve hours
Our -s-tudents Will
Elementary EQonomlQs. Vol I, bYI
take this test about the first of May FUrness, Fairchild &. Buck--25c.

whiCh Is the posseSSIOn of no one
people
Debussy has seen nsture
and berulty In a way Jl-ecullarly his
own and haa found new forms of
eXlllesslou
It was said o;If him tbat

sider a knowledge af Spanish are· spenk another laaoguage
but not
qulremeot to better und-erstandlns' Spanish these were the results'
How many are ,now studying Sj"lan
58 per cent read {)r sIIelUr. French
Ish? What other IIlDP.aiUIll,ilr.a.J.bey
32 per cent '"u reaq 01 speak Gel
learning"
mob.'

al';'nv with several hundred students
Elementary Economics No. II, by
from ethel" School
111 any pllbllsheci Furncn Fairchild &. Bllck-25c
material resulting from the Itudy,
Government Finance, by Jel1sen-

If the glass could be heard growing
Student Oplo1oD Surveys of Amer'i10 per cent tan reau {)I speak BOLUe
be would have set It to music I He lea tile 1.laUonal collegiate poll COD olher JaDgu~~
wllte.s of the moonllgM on \l ruined dueted by scores or uudergraduat
Students in the south of lbe United

5

which Indicated a lack Df cultural I' -2 c.
,
background on· the part of all teach·
france by Mieh.rd

neither names of Indlvldua! 8tlldcnt15 25c.
nor Individual Institution,. will be
used
EMMA L. BOWYER

ARITHMETI~
There

~lJJ be

Tt;ST

all arithmetic

t~&t

Monday, April 14, at a:50
m. 111 r(lom 314 of the Main build.

glvell
J).

J, R.

i"9'

-College

Marinonl-

Bookstore

I

I

depaltment

SPOKe

before

InvIted

lcgislatm e (10m

;~:seit~:;~! :~e t~\:c~:::s P::~I~m~~.

Pbotograpby

.De~:I:::s

was

bOln

at

•

tlit' llHllllll.u,turelS o( r.usb equipment

ttle,1

dl~lIl( t

I

__

Tile, l>lItpHtallts UI>

.'

The superv!s:::nd d!reotorB ot

:1

th e 5

~~W

a

I h J

?"'

bs::U:aJo~~;U~g~ff

Aprll 5, at Cballeslon

ROLAND HAYES CONCERTGREATSUCCESS

of receut times
at the Opela Com
PlltiS, Aplll 30 1!l02

'De buss

-1\1,1king It~ first concert appearance

v.as Inclined to

'I

easJ-

i

ber of the stan will rooperate 10 In·]
l>lll"e the \~UCCel>~ ~f tbl~ meeting. I

I

I Martba

T'HEATRE

CIIRBON~-'~E

C·

i

I

ontmuous Val

::!

Il

I

I

~o: ~!~ ~::~~t1~~m::~s c~:n:: ;el~~'

I

I.!

EASTER CANDY SPECIAL

·I

2·00

"'NTAIN SPECIALS
FO
L'

This week,
Strawberry Sundae

1

(

I

1AN HuNTER

and

1a'·""

II

ELL

in

VOYAGE HOME"

WED, & TIlURS"
MADELEINE CARROLL
and FRED l\lacMURRAY in

:
I:tli

ADMISSION WEEK DAYS
10 &. 28c 'till 6 00;
10 &. 33c after 6. Tax Inc

SRatO,G&ESRuSn.TIl,
ApErA.,T,R2.E'3

r;S~ti~ ~~LG~i~ ~~d

News·S'rml

Adm. '0,&20,

Tllvns.• FRI. & SAT.,
APllil 17-18·19

Varsity Theatre Building

I:!I

,iGONEWITH
THE WIND"

Phone 232 for

t

Adm»";on:
Mat. Child 25.,
~~~~ 5~~~Det~*:~~

*'1

t

Fre,
.,; ••• 1 . . . . . . 8 . . . . . . .
1 . . .Delivery
. . . . . . . . .Service
........~

792

Phone

•

'

••

EXDlollng the t nivelse.

~~:t!:::m::tr~~otJ~o.

l;h;b:OI:~~n~a:~::~eCI~:\~~~I:~yS ~,~i<\~e:td ;:;~~~r~lion.
Lhlng ... nd
School

LelllDlng

III

WOlk 01 the A.tm()!,pl1el

~:~:j~II.:;~dl~I~~k

or

a

RUH.1

~

kt:

Brass Choll
Stl'lng ('hOlr
Symphony Or"Chestra.
Pelcnsslon GrOllp.

ocU\"IlI~s
,~~le e;:::~a~~~ie:~~ b~ona~y ~:I:~uCs~ ~~~~~~b:~I:t;\:~tA~On:~~;~8
lJyT~er~u~:~:~~ ;;u~~la~h:o:'~,.a~u~:::·:1 ;;~:o:e~:~al~ :~:!'t 11~~~o;Iur~~il~~e l~: Fuels and He~t

grUllP at BunroUlhe practke sChool: Iisht tone and a marked tremolo.

0,""

",u,,", ,,,.,

0

"'"''

"I

Vade',

fI"

""

k'"",

~:~~t;I~~er~a~;lll.

fI"

","

S,,'ml.

Carboodale, ilL

('onl. Show from

'2

Noon

ALL PASSES VOID

~/----------'

Presents Radio Hour

I

S~I~

resp~ctlvely.

New

Or\~an5-/'.Iouday.

01

llix

aud

Helen

We!.>b

l>re~enl_I!:l:I)~e~:~t~:Il~oa~\~~~e~nad ~.)~~~.r;r:~l~ ~:::us~~:r/n~r ~~~"II;~:~TU;::;~

Be beautiful economically
Till' 13allll;(
CIlLon
Shampoo and
ed the- BaJIUst IIoul· I'JOS"l"Ilill onr RussIan lIturgica] anthems
Finger Wave _________ 25c WI<:BQ, HalTh,l}ul!!;. TUl'"tlllY. Allrll I., tlellghlfully rlll·tkkilng lind
I Merrill Aldndgc led the sl'1"VJt-e with 'I tall1;III~ "Coff~c Jlw~:' offered
Ar h
15

!

to the Weduesday.
toe·tan·
Elecll'Olls-\\'edlle~tiIlY.
by tho
Finding ou)" Ufc \\'ul·k-Wctluc,;·

of

pe;ma~~~~~-;;.~~-~;-~~~7 .6~ ~~e n~:::\~t\la;::tBI:~:~!hl~[ l\~~I::::~~ ~~~~e t:;:~testl~U:~:S ::e~I;~;,,"~jllaUn~ dS~·hC

I. . . . ·

iWilson,
Llldllc
Dillow.
Dodd:;, (lnd EUJ;eIle QUIIIIl

A··
....~
. ~. · .

lrv:~
.

Evening Pa.ris

'

ttb...(~~

EASTERIt1
I

Pe~me

-

in Easter Egg.
aEnv,elnaitnogmP;zlll'e,',·s.C.,o.logne
, , .••...... , ... ,

COW
Tl'aveJkit ... "" ,

X~):YS~~~d~~~~;.ree with

F' d
., rlen ship

FormatlDll
Sofl-Wcllne:!'
Eugene
It WIlS played. and {lulte ade· dllY
Lucille I qllately, by E:!8ie RRY Nelijon, a col·
Bird Homes---Weduesday.

gl",~.

:~;:':i::i:::?~"::' w~~h' :::"':~~ ~:~:~~~:;:~:E:::::::::

Oil'," "",. a ,,'0

strict sutervision

"VIRGINIA"

: "Lucky Partners"

•

·MadeJlnell~m:t~. O[

workshop

Student w-ork, under

(' Sport~ ShOT: and News

I

DR",jUGS

,. l:..

.i "THELO:VG

:

ARS I T

'O,""D v and NEWS

I

TV ESUA Y-BARGAIN DA Y
Adm. 10 & 20c

I

1IIJI1lO

BCl?tles
llntterHle.s,
The Frog.

~~i~ii~~f;b~;~; Swedis~n;assage Ii;:::~:;:~~::~::~~:~i~ ~;":; .: ~:~;i[i~,:f~!~}:.E·T{:/~j;;~ ~~}t;~~;:~~£~::~:~,::::b"

Adm. Sun. 10 &. 33c. Tax Inc.

.
$

In FI·auce.

revJeW.Il Y Miss

fO:I~~: l!~~:r~floA~~IIIDl~he

Tiny "'Vater Animals,

BelDW are excerpt~ frou) a Cl"ItiCll.t

hsrmou\('

i

S~h~ol of
Beauty Culture

Cartoon and Secia'

(~POTOROc!lGiOn LD"

1

nner

: Arts

Southei\}zlllinois

in

CARA VA1\l"

with HORACE HEIDT and

.1

of

IhpJr ret;UIIII meelmg Monday even Tbe memU"'r$ at th", chorus were
: inl'
~lr FIlJ;or deillonslrated ··An r lett~r·perrect bo.1b in their Bcheduled
~lltl Cl'llfts Pl·O!l:lalll In a Rural~"umbcr~ and 10 theil' encores, The
I School·' with spechl! elll[Jhll.!!Is OD~ words were very dl811uct. sometllhlg

For A Career

: I

Just Phone 232 for F;'t, Free DeliveJ'Y Service

direction

•

Il;

~

"n""~ wmk ~:::~:,?:i',,:,::~~::;::'~;,.~'"~::i~::::~~:::O::!~::::,~;;':;;~:~::~~ ~:~~I~:;',:~O:',,::, '"""., n"",,",,,"

I",w","

We Train You

'UDi!ioufEDASSIDY

lb~

Shryock Audltoriulll.

Dc llllssy had

Fi·lm Ll-brary
ReIeases

U, tb,e Roland Hayes

l

I

-----sAr.:A"PlfiLI2th--

: i

]:>I

u"del

----I been Il well-liked organization, bul
Jean rligor is Guest
ILhey ha~e nevel befole suns wltll
IHI nmI:: Walk 1I\lh Tl<lssl\e trans[~ls I
Speaker at Meetinl.
sllcb 1I111~h nor lIHl.stelecl such an ex
:~: ~ens:a~~~e:\~~~~:i\I~~:::~e:n:le:11
of ~u~l Lif ClUb ~ensl~e levertolY Tho cLeult rOI

ABBOTT&CoSTELLO.

Mel-r~ ~c Short

ChOIUS

thoushl~.

;:~'l:e~n; ::.~:::' n:'~:~:ia:o~~iCbl;P~~~

She I~ also takmg i! couple of <':Ol11se"
lit '"ndell}lIl Unlve~slt)
She I~ uc

I T~,~::~7i~::~7e::~' h,, ,">
I

<;
N.. Stallings, '40,

~~le:;;k.~p~C~:~iS~I~E.~~~b!~~:l~;~~:

.~u 11'15

y . -.

FRfDA Y. APRIL 11 th

I
I

I

at S

JlleCe~

COMFORT ABLY COOL

III

be an

~~:te~~I:I:I: :1~:edOll~n o~lieth:la:o:!

Isll5,nifkant
opelil8
\';llS pelfollued

ThIS aSo;oclatlon fa composed lalge ique
Iy nf supervisors of teacher tlamlngl
Tile laUe,

I

believes Spau!sh "Wollid

: : ; : in Latin Amedca as It may be rel'Iected thlOUgh tbe study of Spanish

percent

of the .boJ.ld of dlrpc\ors of thb 01 I lliano
wl.ltten for his daUb"b.1 Cbarles Stief an4 Wllhaw Gaetz capganlzD.tlon. hafj' said on beholf of lbe tel . . 'Th~ Children,; eorller," thel.el tured lhe approval o[ tbe lal·ga au~lAllyn tmlnlng ~chool that (l~e.l"Y mem.! are to be fntlnd (·bal·rums mUSkB.II ence la.sl Friday eVel;liog at the

:

Easter Candies?
A.-Why, teacher, that's

Fast,

the

l :~:. P:';~es~~~Ch ~v:~ :oa~';oSa:~angh~: W~<l~a~:t y::I:~e~r~n y~Ue ::UI~:~ng ::I:U~a:~n~~~:le::s:d1tI:~~tn:;Sle~~~

lolLldl ell CoIP. the Inst meeting or the association

I VARSITY
. -

LESSON No.1

"

of

illg magllzlnes and the report Umt
among gOVel-nment plans tOl" a "home
de[ells(: corps wlIl be a call (01 vol
unt('elS to learn Spalll!;1\

Arts Coll,,!;e lor I

Q._VVhere to go for

I.. 60 C to

knowledge

voted aPPI-Q\-.11 or l Th<: AllYIl grade 8chool ensembles traln1ng in the state of illinois w!ll: epoch·maklng reverie fo;lr orchesll'a, a college course In Spslliab? ADy
paSl':ed a ~'ct or I and $olois\" al·e cmnpetltol"s in a hold their unfilial spring meellng au! :.:~el~.de "to the Afternoon o~ a other modern languace?·'
seut to tb .. gOY' I mUSI' <o1I\{>,t ht'"ltl I..n l'I1t Vernon. tilE' 51NU cam\1us aome time In th"'-'I , n
Pelleas and Mellsande
a
23 ]"IeI' et'!Dt have mare sludylug
OIemhe1:S of Ow IIlI1lU," toda}
,splint; of IH2 It was annollnced at music drama ot a sllange and shad Spanish they aay

'I"

BOX

some

The l'I11rvey reJ'Jorted above pro
Dtl you tblnk It Yiould help our vide!! tbe present picture Of Intere!lt

b
!"L

In that sectton nearly 40 per

~:;~ehild

e!Iort beIng expended in making the
United States South Amelica con

:

i

tllemselves

But it Is eVident lhat thele Is l-;lUCh

I Allyn Grade School
Supervisors, Directors
1 LEnfant P.odlg:ue
I
in Music Contest Vote to Meet Here Next I n.ll.1 he produced his

soun JIDlim F,u,dllne Fletlch hOln
JlmJilY :>l:I.Il>1:-ny
saxophone
and

r
i

queRUons--stralght Uons

~:~~~:n:nWlt~IIlL::Il~~e~:::f

SalntGer

y

I :::ln~o~::~:~OI:: ~:!re ~: ::-~:n~:~
! Gland Pill[ in ]38~ with hiS cantata

anti

these

~:~ l:~~egnele students

I ~~I:~U\I~<~:~~\\::01l::::~h:UeedaISV.rlnneI81 ~~:t:tll~~~nSte:nc~e~:s a ruemlJelshlp of mannerbms ano;] re:ellt!OnS of musl
I
I Miss MalY Entsmlngel a tnl?mbell ~:I ;~e:J~sUsWh::~r:ad l:o:h:llt:e~Ol':~

,

I

magazine

to

swers

silip of unenlng logic and precision

=>,;o;"'~
......~...~;o;......;o;",~",*,;;;:...#! I nUll ~1.IIJ1" PulterSOll tlumpet held Saturday
·····II.IO . . . U . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . ~........+O l:lOll;laf.Jlt"1 PlanodallnetandbaS-,llHnots

I-

t4llf

aid

:~~cebeinob:~~ne:a::m:hnet k~;d;.r:::;;~; ;~:;:e~.:8!~~ln~::.elal

.
I

cr

!n the same The rest. 4-1 per cent answeled "no'
Petite Suite The 3 ~er cent v.ho were U<ldecld::

ten Auoclatlon Is to be h!;:ld Aprl' three point program of the college
17 at the Glllnt City Lodge TlckeU Pllrlty In aPPIOPllatlons. CDmplrtlOn

hall for 65 cente, not later than
The ol'gnnl1.ation
Tuu:tlay, April 15.
llle program anu
All
elementary
kindergarten prl- l"epo)utions tl;) De
mary, &incl rural eallcatlon majors are elnOI and to the

PI

yel th.ore IIle analysts who deny tbe
[J1E!senee of Corm III the music of

the Photography contest spollsored Ily P opulal

Th:S:~U~~~:IO~rl~:~yQ~I~;ergar- :la::ntl:g~ac~:;n:::IU~;:~I,~~ a:nD~~~

.-

templ~

-CI.,Ili. G \\'111 of San Diego, esmor nla look th1s attcntioncompeUlng
Mr Flemm \V Cox of the geo~l'"U iPI(;"tllre It '-""II olle ot the prize wi nn!!l!! 111 the FIrat National Flash I
phy

fl

the (allln!: ot autumn deaveB newspapers, including the Ellyptlani Statel! are the most InteLested In
tile play or wind and w!l.ter
What bas made usa cf 1~5 coast Io-coast Spanish perhaps because of tlle11
IA most a.'ltonlshlng Is tile 'act tllat samplios machinery to find the an ploxlmlty to the LallnAmerlcan na

F. W. COX Presents SINU
Three-Point Program
I
To PTA At Dahlgren

MAYOR.

PRIMARY·KINCERGARTEN

&;

become

2n66~er

It Is tl"Ue that the music ot De·
bussy owns In several Important reo
.
F
h d
13 t
spects to It!>
renc,
escenL
U
there Is In It something more, 8ome·
thing mysteriOUS, p~gaD, antique.

Garden

Cologne ......... ..
Early American Old Spid'
Cologne ...

~

95C
$1.00
$1 95
.•
$$1 .,.0000
i

1

$1.00

CI'I-ne-VI-ck Drugs

Severa! very fine spirituals upheld

II

:

Alllmal~-Mol1day-Thursday.

FOl\·1I1

~1;.~d/r:~lt!~:Sth:( S:::lll~e~;clh:ac~:~ dll:~g
l;yru"
~!~,.;:~':,:.~""::':~-:.;V~~;':'b'::.;
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Projects

Nag"

Merrill Aldridge Leads
Group at }~airfield

Milke

Profils-Tlle!"

~oll.linl!:

~Ihrary

millS I>y
.to thC. film
Olfll·C !llld .lIranplIg fOl the :;amc.

, --It;1:~I;n~Xl~~~~~n l~~~uP C:~I~hC ::l~!~~ K~r~~&~LJtviIf.:~N

! mOrnlhg 10;lr ....alrlle,d. MelT1l1 Ald·
La!.t MOllday evening Kaplla Delta
ridge of Eldorudo led tbe lIervlce. Allll1a held formal plcdglng I:crt'mo-

nlc~

lDemlJQr~

l'.IaJ;>dalellC
MUUlti
alld.
Florepec
for sev.. n new
TIlo;lSC
O'Neal saug a duet; MI ... s O'Neal also plcdged to the fraternity we~e John
aang a 80]0. Joyce Lancaster gavc Perenchlo, Palll Lynn. Rollcrt Ma-

lou~·.

revort all llle werk of the B, S II
Edward MdJcvltl, Bob EaJ"!
and Bill Purduc lJl'~)UShl tlie morulng :-loel. Huuc.·t !louks, aud Jilek Thom·

EASTER SUITS
Follow Fashion-Wear a Suit
Choo~e

from Pa..~tel. P.J.ald or Pliltu Dark Woolen:;,
In 11.11 thc !;\,dbon's l.. t"'bt [astllolls

DrcSll Maker, Mllilnl·y Or Mannl9h Tailorell

$10,95 to $22,50
blouses and Sweatc.rll to top them (Iff

$1.25, .$1.98 $2.98
J_
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